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EGG TESTERS.
No isousekeceper slsould be -%itiout

.in Egg-tester; it is an article as essential
ini the kitcien ats tise eand-glass, nay
more so, because it is unerring. Jy the
application of an Eggr-tester the quality
of tise egg, wlîetiser fresis, stale or addled,
can oe ascertained inst.antaneously, sud
its fate decided upon-no need tiserlefore
te cook for breakfast stale.or addled

But if usefül to the Isousekeeper as a
test of thse e~t for domsi purposes,
Isow nînci more so to tise breeder in as-
certainingr whether eggs are sterile or
fertile, and in preventing tise time of
liatching liens been ivasted by setting on
unproductive eggs, and it is to its
applicability iu this way we wish, more
particularly to direct attention in this
article.

Egg-testers are Isot difficuit of con-
struction, and îsîay be msade by an ordi'n-
ary carpenter, or indeed a lssusdy man.
Tihe iuost simple is that known as
1'Schaefesjs," wvhicli consists of a smali
box, Say five incises cacis way, formed
ont tihe principle of a camiera obscura,
wvith a reflector of 43 degrees. There
are tw~o funnels; one of tin conceîstrates
tihe ligit passing tlsrougls andi frum tise
cgg on to tise reilector, and -zliould Le
tise snialler of the~ two--te other i% for
the recep)tion of the egg The reflectc'r
is a piece of inirror eut te tise size re-
quired for tise box and placed at tise
angle above înentioned. Thse aperturc
in wisich tihe egg is placeti is lu tise top
of tise box; tisat wiih cencentmates the
lighit on tise reilector, andwisich the-eye
looks tisrougbi, is in one of its sidet.

By tisis simple yet ingenions contri-
vauce the ligit isinmode te, puas through
tise egg, reiet on to, tise sirror ifiside
tise box, and its relative clearnesa or
opacity rendered evident Ie thse eye
placed in tise position abové described .
Tisetester vai be used eltiser by d&y-
ligistor gas-ligist.

'VOL 1.
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There are certain tibings wlîichi ne
Egg-fester can fell. Thus it is imipos-
sible to ascertain before an egg bans bren
set upon wlietlier it is fertile or not, and
it is equaliy impossible to ascertain
ivhich egg wilI pro duce male or feniale
birds; but after a few% days' incubation
it can lie ascertained Nwith tlie greatest
certanty wvhethier there is or is flot a
living eînbryo ia tue egg,. To tlic un-
initiated this xuay seein strauge, and
persons wlio have nover perfornîrd tlic
operation nîay receive our statement
wvith creditlity; the fact is iiene tue bas,;
liowevor. A freali egg placed in flic
position wlîicl wo have described, and
examined, will appear beautifully tiaus-
lucent, ftxe pores of tue alli vil, lie
visible, and flic air cliannol at the larg«,(r
end distinctly."en. Afterliîaving becîx
se-tona tfrw daysanopaqu.tlte rloudseeiiisto
spread gradually over flie iuterior.
Thxir ia caused hy tlie extension of ftxe
lplood vesacis flirotugli tlie mîemîbrane.,
under the sIielI. At ftxe expiration of
a week, tlie e- is prefectly opaque if
if confains a chicken, ofherwise it re-
mains cloar and tr-anshxrent.

On flie eighth day afcer -setting, all
liafching, eggs ..îlould lie exauxined by
the Egg-tester, and ftic clear onea re-
xnovod, ami those f bat ire opaque aud
fertile replaced under fihe lieu. If f wo
liens are set on flie saine day, the fertile
ones cau be given to one, and -t freslx
batch placed under flie other. Iu large
breeding yards fuis plan slieuld always
lie.pursued; it save-s nitnclt tinie ini need-
lesr, incubation.

The Eggý-ster we have de:seribetl is
sufficient for ail ordinary purposes, but
if éloser inspection is dcsired a lens may
be fit±ed on f, tlie eye ftinnel, theix witli
tlic aid of a more poverful relctor and
au oidinary railway laxup or candIE
placed over the funnel containing thec
qgg, the interlor of te eng nith ail ifs
details will become more distinctly
visible..

REARING TURKEYS.

Tereariug of Turkeys is adinitteti
first ai eekr two uîoutthsg to- thrc
fictsi eks exesivl deilicate aidre-
quick. re tungthtt iie deorae lan the
ourdr anionut 1)1niae moe towedthe
oinary geurll. hu ot of e two
fofls oeieldIover t "slî aout tg ni
iith red take laer, fther lil l
thre(V s ad s a ohe icf folsy

i ari a haras auv% wtîer ith o irl-,
an)u bae n %etV. wt ii

urkv slil eerlt id .n

near relation.'. If posible, tf c ock,
Iand the lieus sliculdble froin différent

places. The iiiumuier of liens alloweil
to a cock inay lie unlimîited, as one visi
to the cock is sufficieut t0 render ail the

* gsof finit laying fertile.
Turkcv rorlis slould nof lie used flir

hreeding liefore they are two years oltl,
but flic lien iliiay at a year ol. Size iu
the liens is of imtclî greater importance
flian iii th&bCOCrks, in whoi poil shape,

*strngtî. uîdspirit are of mnore, value.
The tltrkey lien is a good sitter, anid

* %V1ile kcpt i i the c-top, a carefü.i notîxcu
She iiuiîst nc*ver hi- ]et ont Cýily in the
mnoriîifig witlî lier brood, otherwise --le
-%vil1 drag thein throughl tue wet grass
ami tire and cxlîau.st tleie. The coop
slîould be kept in a slîeltered situation
-%vitli its back te the wind, and. lie ré-
mnoved every day. The grotind oit
whlicli Coops are plared wvil1 soon becomi-

Mr. Trottr, wliû~e experience in tui-
key-rai.-ing is adîitted by aIl to lie very
extensive, ns:" T urkey dîicklS
Sliould not have food forced on theni,
at least not in tlîe inanner some do, by
forciîîg tliîî te swalloiw if. A drop of
nîilk or %vafer is uf great service to thent,
aud slîouid lie given by dipping. the
finger in the liquid and then putting

1the drop on flie beali; this is better
tian dipping the beak into the milk or
ivaf r, as it prevents the elîick frein
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getting w~et, al thing to i>e scrupulotusly
avoided.

"The turkey cick la iiiucli more
stupid thil thiat of the fowl; the latter
soon pecisq -vitli facility. On1 this ac-
count it is very recominendabie to ]lave
two or tliree of thein in every brood of
the former, so that tlîey, 'hy force nf ex-
ample, leara to peck mucli soner. This
is accoînplishied by placing two or thicee
fnîvl's eggs Ibeneat.h the turkey at the~
end of te seventi day of incub>ation.
The food1 I liae foitiil itswet* l>est cou-
sistq of (<Uil pot)ion- of oatinal and

flice cruntitbs ni' white bread, iitixegd with
al (1onsiderable c1uantitv of the leaves .of
lte dandelion, choppied snall. This
ixture sioli. be Ctivein very freicjuentiv

in sinal quantities, on a1 Ceanl lorl.'
The free use (of oatineal la not; gond,

as yOung1 tuIrkes ]lave a tenldencey tu
liarrhoea, -tvhicilithe ontuical malier in-
vreases; it should tlierefore Le 'eflè spar-

inl.For the first week liard hoih'd
egs, cloppýed snîiall Illîxed with ntlinced
daândelinît, is tie 'eqv Lest fod fin- tuir-
key chicks, and we inay addi occitsion-
ally bread cruinbls soaked1 with water;
this latter wc ]lave founid by experience
they are very fond of. Bread criumhs
and barley ineal should 1)0 added to te
egg 'anti1 tliey are tliree weeks oId,
when tbe latter inav lie discontinuedl.
Curds are also ail excellenlt portioni of
the dietary, but mtutst he si neezed verv
dry before tltey are giveni.

Grcf1tt care L, neccssarýy likepn
young turkeys froin cold anc danip.
One heavy sltower of rai» is sonietimes
fatal to te whlole 1)rood. (101(1 and
%vindy weather is aiso injurtioni)s; iii snch
weather tttikey chiclcs should be kept
entirely under cover, and( never aiiowed
their liberty.

Duiingi "thli shooting. of the re,
lthat; is, puttinig.forth i Flie i-ed Itrotul-
herances of tlic head and neck, stinui-
latine fond is niecessarv. Bread mninced
witti onions and nettles or parsley is
very gond. Thtis once over, they inay
bce allowedl to shift for themiselves. they
are thon as robust as they were preI'ously declicate, and cam ltand illtids
of weather.

As previously stated, ail young tur-
keys are mure or~less snb.ject to diarloea.

WVhen luis is notieed, stiong alia -%ater
nîuay bce nîixed witl the food witî uood
effect; the aitîtît1 water is an excellent
astringent. Animal food Alould alsto
bc sujpIied to youing- tlurkeys nlot allow-
0(1 tlteir libeiIîv.

Albril, 1871.
Si ii,- - 1 niotice i ii vour adverlisenients

Irotai Eîîglanld oncrt. r H. Pickles,
jii. liereiin lit, states titat lie is the

ilost stucce'.Sful exhibitor of ilaulburglis
in E:îgland, in 1870, and also that; lie
kias wvon 100 first prizes for Silver Pen-
cilled Ilainburgs alone, in 1870. Bolit
statc-mnnts I beg ti> deiiy, and if Mr.
Pickle3 will -iand the test, wvill let voni,
Mr. Editor, de-cide t1he affiuir froin the
C:)lUiiiit cif the Id and .Ioitirnal of
lfordiclfltluîv, those tnt inserted in the
ahove not to lie takzen int account as
tnt being of mstlicietit ilmportnce.

I st. 1 will takie ni«v scorc nof prizes
againist Mr. Pickles' for Hamburghis iii
18711 ne aizil other ycar, every show to
ho eckn wliether we competed
together or niot; the loser to gIe FîVE
GUCIIEAS to ;Oflle 9110W (tu -i-viiameil
hiereaftcr) in Canada.

huAis 1ysore nif prizes for Ilaru-
brrsin 1870, at the soswhere we

have cniupeted. together; the loser FzvE
GUNÂ,as above.

:lrd. The inost value wonn prizes
ami cuis; the loser a Fîvr. GL'ixNEA Cup
,Lq before.

With respect txo the 100) jirst prizes
for Silver Pencilcd Hainburghs alone,
in 1870-this is siîaply a inis-state-
ment or a ituis-print.

1 would flot; have troiled you had it
been in Engiand, whei e the statentent
would. lave told ils own tale, and could
easilv ]lave been disproved; but being s0
far distant, the advertisemnent i8 Iikely
to iiiislead your readiers.

irours trnly,
HENRIY BELDON.'

NoTL.-M.r. Pickle' statement that
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he had wonL over"Il100 first prizes with
hie Silver Pencilled Haxniburgh; aloaxe,
i 1870," is flot a niis-print. IVC hold
hie letter in his own liandwiriting
.and over his own sirgntutre, coutaining

tinis statenient. Wc shall ho glad to
Iheair froxu Mr. Pickles in reply, and offer
fharn the saine courtesy ive havd ex-
tended to Mr. Beldon.--ED.

PIGFON BOX-I-Ic'. by 1 foot.

ELEVATION.

I.--3.0 ----

Plan of 1 1 1
upper andlI ~ I h

bottom fiat. (IQILj
*PLAN 0F PIGEON BOX.

*The @ketch lierewith shows au ar-
rangement for pigeons, simila- to that
.avocated by mec when in Canada. It

Tiaccentrc
O'> ,-,,y the nesting

(-*~ -2.0 Q~)jMiddIc.

is constructed for large bis-dt, but the
rancies- eau alter the dimensions to suit
the space at hie disposai sud size of his
birs-d. He niight have it only three
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feet ivide; it can also be made portable
by any handy carpenter, if so requircd,
and by putting a false pitched roof to
the top, it would dIo againqt awvall, as
well as inside a loft. You will say, "lWe
know ail this, you have told us so e
fore." Admitted, but an ounce of ex-
perience is worth pounds of thco;y,
certainly in pigeon keepiug, so 1 amn
going to give my reasons for sending it.

I uscd to coustruet them ail as iii the
top or centre rows, wliichuever place
suited best, one over the other, so that
except in the distance frorn the floor,
they ivold be exactly alîke, whichever
arrangement you followed, top or centre.
The consequence of thuis wvas, that
a bird making a 'inistake in fiight,
found itself in the wrong box, and bcing
somewhat duil of persuasion of that
fact, caused fights, smashed eggs, etc. I
know this to my loss, lately, and to ob-
viate it 1 have placcd the nesting places
alternately, thus causing a difference in
appearance, so that they are not 80
*likcly to go wrong. Besides, it is casier
to construct it on this plan, as the cross
partitions can be nailed in better.

The bar across each nest is for the
birds Wo roost on at night, and to fasten
a door on Wo, as shown in bottoni coin-
partments. I dIo not approve of any
sheif runuing along the front outside; I
it forins a neutral ground for fi<'hts;
and to prevent this, on top flat on plan
the centre partition projects a littie.

This is by far the best plan of box 1I1
have tried or seen. If others have
a better plan I shculd be glad to have it. :

F. C. HASSARD.
CURRAGU CAMP, IRELAND,

7th M-Narch, 1871.

"YVulture bocks" is the name given
Wo etiff feathers that projeet below the
knees of the fowl. They occur in all
thre Asiatie breeds, ana are tinsightly
and objectinnable.

POULTRY IMPORTATIONS.
MALAY FOWLS. -Mr. A. MeLean

Howard, of tîuis city, ha.s just inported,
a very superior pair of these fGwls, the
first of their variety, we believe, ever
broughit into Canada. Thcy were pur-
chascd for hini by Col. Ha. ssard, ironi
the Hon. Mr. Massey, in Ireland. The
cock took a highly commendcd st the
last Birmninghaum Poultry Show, and the
hen a prize at the Torquay Exhibition.
They are both young birds, and bave not
yet ncarly attained their full size. They
arrived ini excellent condition, and ap-
parently uninjwred by the voyage.

It niay not be uninteresting Wo some
of our readers to give a short descrip-
tion of this variety of fowl.

Malays, like ail others of our domestie
poultry, are of unkniown origîn, but are
supposed tobe descendcd frooa the Kudrn
fowl or Gallus giganteus. A full-grown
cock will weigh from. nine to eleven
pounds, and stand froin two feet nine
biches to three feet high, and be able to
peck off an ordinary table with ease.
The hens shonld wcigh seven and seven
and a half pounds ecd, and good speci-
ments even more. The neck and legs
of the cock are exceedingly long, the
carnage parýticularly upnight, thc back
being almost at an angle of 450 except
,when they are eating; the wings are
carnîed very high and firmly closed,
they are very bulky across the shoulders,
but narroi; rapîdly towards the tail,
which i8 very small, and droops in the
cock so as ncarly to formn a straight line
with the back; plumeae short and close,
but excelingly brilliant, and glossy,
and lies as closely as do scales on one
anothcr; the hcad lorng and snakcy, the
brow projecting over thc eye, whichgives
a peculiarly hard expression to the face;
eyes bright and red, beak stronc' and
hooked, comb very smnall, low and flat,
closely attaclucd to the headl.

In colour Malays vary co»siderably;
those usually exhibitcd partalce of the
colour of tic black and brown-breasted.
red (lame. Malays are unusually hardy
fowls, and the quality of their egga, IL
very superior, but sniall in comparison
te, the size of thc bird itself. Malay
chickens are very long in attaining their
firat feathers, from whieh cause they are
somewbat easily chilled, and consequen-
tly are apt to becorne stunted. and de-
formed, muore partkulary in the feet and
legs.
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CocrnzN FovLs.-DMr. Johin Forsytia
sdtili. continues to imîport iiew etrains;
this tinte several coopa ni Whaite and
Partridge Cochins, ail nf tueni very rare
bi:rds. IVe notice particulary one trio
-of WVhite Cochins froni CoL Hassaîd-
tlîe pick of the lot purelîased b)y the
Colonel front Mr. ZurEborat, and nnted at
the timec in tItis Journal-,te have no
hesitation in saying these birds arefa
iupenior tu, any nf that variety ever lbc-
fore imported into, Canada, anid are per-
fect giants ni their kind. Alsn a pair
of very fine

DÂBK BRAHMUS front Mi:. Varley,
of the l3th Hussars, Edinburgt, l'or-
itncrly nithis city. The cock is a really
fine 'bird, and tuok a prize ut the last
Birmingham (England) Exhibition.

R.tTCHiNo EGGs. - Wc are glati to
notice the large numbers nf hatching
egg--s brou-ht ont weekly by the steamers
which arrive front Great Britain, niany
of which are front well-knnw,.n b)reedlers
in England, and wvlose naines appear lu
this Journal. Anng the many late
arrivais we notice packages labeled iront
the yards of' Mr. Hcnry Beldon, Joliii
Dougla1 John Bailey & Son, Mr. Quibel,
Mr. Tom1insoin, Mr. Wia. Massey and
several otherq. And wle on tItis sub-
jeet, we take pleasure in noticing the
improved inanner in packing,,Y aopted by
Mr. Ileldoln tlîis season as compard
with the last. This is satisfactory alike
to ourselves and the importer".

G-ROUND CORK FOR PACKING EGGS.
-We direct attention tn tlîe advertise-
meut of Mr. Ira B3. Sampsoxi, Spring-
field, lMassachusettas, wlin offers for sali,
g-round Cork to, be sd in akinga-
uable eggs for shipinent. Ho lias sent
us a sample wbicli appearu to, be aIl that
is claimed for it, and we bave n doubt
,when its rnerita are once tested by ship-
-pers of eggs, it will beiargely patronized.
The price at which it is offered, consider-
ing t he large nuînber ni eggs which it

ff'l pack, la a mere trifle. "

CKEÂNTICLEER will please aecept our
thanca for the sevemil newspapers froni
time to tinte forwaided us, ail ni whieli
coutain very interesting items of poul.
try information.

CuaFýîisTRa 0F Ax Ee.-A rdinary
gond sizeci bcn'a4 egg iveiglhs about 1000
grains, of whieh the' white constitlltes
600 grains, the 3'nlk 300, sud the sheli
1 00. The ivhite or glaire of the cgg i-,
a strong solution of albumen in vnter, and
whilst readly mixable, %ith water in its
ordiniary scate, it I>,coines insoluble when
subjected to licat, as iii boiling ait cgg.
lit 100 parts, the wlhite or glaire oi egg
couîsists of: water, 80; dry albumen, 151;
sitt, Th, . ie volk or yelk of tie
egg is cunîpiloscdl of a stroug solution of

albumnîc, tiarouigli which multitudes of
minute globules of nil are suspended,
whiclî render it essentially ail cînulsion.
In 100 parts itcon%îsts ni: wvater, 531; dry
albunmen, 1 7j~; oil ivith sinail portions of
sas, 12814

FECLNîîîmm Ens. --Beakilito a basini
a nutub1ler of egga, andu if fécundated, aî
sinli circular speck oit racli yolk wvill be
apparent. This spcck is the rudiment ni
the young chick, and the construction ni
the egg is sucli that nit whichever aide it
is turned the rudinacentary gernt iii always
jupperîniot, an as to lcceive the lient iront
Ittuebrcast of thesitting lien. lienmeehau-
isai by %which this is inanagred is vcry
simple; the lower aide ni the yolk is
wieighted or ballasted liy two twistcd
lieavy mtasses ni very fia-ni albumen, terzned
the chalaxte, which hangiiig down, kep
the gema constantly uppermost, on which-
ever sîde the cgg ay be. laid.

l).tîrc. HA-TcUiit Ea:s.Afte the
firat week, liatching eggs ouglit to bc
sprinkîred lightly with tepi1 water cvery se-
cond day. Thmis is beat periormed by dip.
ping a bruai iaîtn the wvater and theu strik-
ing liglîtly n the lîaud, causing the water
to faîl erenly on the cggs. The objeet ia
to keep moist tlîe membrane nr akin whiclk
envelopes the whaite ofithe egg, and render
it easily broken by the claick at maturity.
Maay chicks are unable to break this skia,
and hience it is that so maîîy are found
"dead ia the sîtelI." If the eggs are &tale
,when set, the operation nf damping be-

166
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vonies stili more inecessary. Another
nîethod we have adopted, andi one w-hici
wve have fouid to wvork w%-eil, is to dainip
the featiiers of the uuderpart of the lien,
sliglitly, after fednbefore letting lier
on the nest; by this ineans the inioistture is
eqnally apîplied to eadià egg-.

YiOUNG CIIICKENt. riure nieitiier food
tior dlrinîk -in the day oit îich tlicy arc
hiatchied; ini filet, both are injurions, as
they interfere with the niatn-al digestion of
the yolk, wlich is absoî-bed into the boweis
at thes- period of hiatcliing, and constitutes
thie first food. Neither sliould liens be dis-
tuibed whcn the chiekiens are coming ont
of tlîe sheil, or- thie latter assisted, inîiless
indeed by ait experienced liand. More
ebickens are destroyeci by the struggles of
the lien wlien tlius dlisturbed, and by the
untimely assistance of the over-anxious
owner, tlîai are saved by any aid tlîat can
be rcndered at the period of hiatching.

(:ooI'INi; YONG zxKNs-ooig
whicli is se, frequently emiployed to restrain
the wandeî-ing, of liens witli cliekens, lias
objectionable points as wdell as good ones.
The advantages gained are- said to be the
pireventing liens froni roainîng so far tliat
the cliiekens beeorne figged, anti oftentirues
tlîey are left beliind hy the lien and lost.
Trhis is, no doubt, truc; but let it be borne
iii iiîind that a cooped.hen lias no powver of
sceratclîiig for insects and wornis, wliel
are the best of ail possible food for young
t-llicks, aud that uuless supplied artifieially,
they will not thrive nearly so weli as tliose
wlîicli are free to roain. Intieed, ne artifi-
cial food is equal to that obtained by theehen
w-lien aliowcd lier -liberty', unless that of a
properly constructed rc)-iiec-e. Freslî air,
fresli grass, andi freslî grounîl for tlîe liens
to scratch iii, far more thani counterbalance
the advantage of expensive diet andi slipe-
xxior lodging.

EAST ~z. Drc(-z> vannot bc bied too
.'sînall. Tlîe colour sliould be pure black
eovered with briglit green inetallic lustre.
The bill of the duck slîould be dead black;
of the drake tu nearly so as possible, but it
lias always a greenisli tinge. Thée legs
'black, with a yellowish tinge, seen as it
were through the blackc.

(hEESE AND TUPL<EYE3 siiotîlt always be
set as early as possible; the earlier the
better. If tlîey are ont in May it saves
trouble anti expiense; it also insures success.
Botlî (eese sud Tnrkeys ]lave often second
hatelies wrhiclî inake good table birds, but
tlîey are not good foi- bi-ceders. It nxay be
laid downt as a mile, table birds xnay be
hatelted at any tiîne, but breeders siould
be tliose wlieli are hatched early aud have
everytlii iii tleir favour.

HOUTDAN FOWLS.
Houdans are large, heavy, short-

legged, five-toed foivlq, witlî sînali light
bouie, a reinarkable absence of offal, and
witlî irregularly specklcd or mottled
plumage, excellent layera of good-sized
eggs, reinarkable for beinv almost in-
variably fertile. As a itbe fowl, their
merits are of' the highîest excellence.
No pure-breti chiekenls miature witli
greater rapidity; are extremely hardy,
featlier early, and ar-e consequently
easily reared.

IlThîis is ouîe of the fine,4t races of
fowls," says Mr. Geyelin, "but its qua-
lities surpass even its beauty; besides
the sijialiness of tîjeir bories, the finene&-s
of their fleali, tliey are of an cxtraordi-
nary precocity aud fecnndity. They lay
large,%N-iite eagiq, and the chiekens are
fit for tlîe tnbWe at four inontlis oid. It
is, lîowever, observabie thiat they are
indifférent for lîatching. The weight
of the adtnt is froas seven to eight
pounds, in whieli the boucs figure for
one-eiglith. Tlîe chickens, when four
months oli, weigli, without the intes-
tines, about four and -iafpounds.-"

We copy the following description cf
the Houdan fowl froni a well known
French writer on poultry.

PROPORTIONS AND GENERAL CHIAR-
A&CTERisTics.-Body slightly rounded,
of ordinary proportions, tolerably near
to the ground, standing fimnily on large
feet. Brest high, legs and wings well
developed, large head, haîf top-knot;
whiskers aud beard, tri p le transversal
comb, five toes on each fot. Plumage
splashed or spotted white, black, or
straw colour; in cliekens. black and
mhite only.

An adult cock should weighi front 6
to 7 lbs., made Up principally..of. fleali,
thebones weighing only an eighth. He
should be put up to fatten at sixteen,
anti be killed at eighteen weelc obi.
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Hie comb fhould be triple and trans-
versal ta, the direction of the beak, corn-
posed of two lengthened rectaDgular and
llattenecl spirals, opening from the right
to left like the leaves of a book. They
should be thick sud fleshy, and notched
or uneven at the sides. The third
spiral should grow from, the middle of
the other two, be about the size of a
lcngthened nut, and shaped like an ir-
regular strawbcrry. A fourth, indepen-
dent of these, and about the size of a
tare, grows above the beak rt-id betweexi
the nostrils. J)eaf Rars, sinaîl anid
hidden by the wihiskers, haif crest, li-
dinixig backwards and to the sides.
Beard begins betwveen the wattles under
the beak, and should be larger at bottomi
than at top. P&ysiogtorny of the head
differlig from. that of other breede in
maiy remarkable particulars. The head
forme witli the neck a very close angle,
so, that the beak takes the appearance
of a nose. The square and tlattened
comb looks like a fleshy lforeliead, the
cineeke are surrounded with curling
feathers that look like wvhiskers9, the
drooping corners of the beak like a
mouth, the feathering cravat joined to
the gis sixnulates a beard, tihe top-
kxiot looks like a luxuriant head, of haïr,
and the wýboie face ixnmediateiy gives
thse idea of that of a maxn. lIn the aclt
the 1m,' should be of a leaden grey, lu
the chicken bliis grey anid white, wvith
roee-coloured spots.

The plumage of botis sexes should be
entirely composed of black, white and
etraw colour; tisose that show any red
should be pitcouely got rid of. Thse
plumage of the Houdan should bo either
,spottcd or eplashed, irregularly made
Up of altcrnate black and white feathere,
sometimes of black tipped wvith whIite,
sometimes of white tipped with black.
The aduit hen should weigh fromn 5 to
61kbs Both sexes muet have five taes
on each foot. The heu is an abundant
and carly layer of large eggs.

This le truly a hardy fowi, anud le
rcarcd, more easily than other French
fowl. They are aiso more domesticatcd
and lese destructive to gardens and crans
than axiy other.

See that the main colour or ground
colour of your Houdans lse ither biack
or white. Shader. of other colours
shQuId be. avoidcd.

ROUP IN FOWLS.
A correspondent in the Couinfrg Gen-

tleman, iviting on this subject, gives the
following as an effectuai cure for thiq
dreaded disease of the poultry yard.
"l'1Hydrasti tJanadensis (Golden Seal)
2 oz.; boiling w11ater, 1 quart. Make an
infusion, and add to this infusion
Sulphate tinct., 19- ginins to, use as wi eh
and injection. Dilute oxie-haif before
using.'

"lTo doctor any fuvl requires patience
and regular attendaunce, and the patient
shouldl be firmly lield or fastened while
appiying remedies. IIuse aboird three
feet long, icsting on a barrel, attaching
straps by whichi 1 fasten wings and legs,
thus holding the bird on its side while 1
can work with. both. bande and alone.
Washi the face and head, mouth and
swollen parts with the solution, remov-
ing as much of the caky substance
froin the mouth as finger nails will pull
off, and also the scabs fron comb and
face; apply and wasli freeiy for a few
moments, then dry witli soft towel the
inside of mouthand otber parts. Apply

à 1 cerine to the scabs and eprinkie powv-
eredalum in themouth. Takeasmail

glass syringe and inject up each nostrîl
anid in the-corner of the eyes some of the
solution; repeat this morning and even-
ing for five or six days.Ifath m

ofthis time the fowls seem to, be woree,
do not use the syringe, but continue thp,
wasli, glycerine and aluin."

CROSSING GAME FOWLS TO PRO--
PUCE DIFFERENT COLOURS.
ToprodluccBrown li-ds: Put aBlack-

breastJ R led or Ginger-red Cock to
Dark-grrey or Park Birchan Hexis.
Pile Cocks and lied Dun Cocks wil
also produce thern with theabov-xiamed
liens; this cross also throws Duckwings.

To produce Black-breasted lieds:
Put Browi lied or Ginger Red, Pile or
Red Dun -Cocks to Duckwing Hene..
Brown Reds put to Duckwings also make
Park Birchuns and Greys.

To Produce Duckwings: Put Park
Girey, Park Birchen, Mcaly Grey or
Yc.llow Birchen Oocks to the Partridgre
liens. The first-naxned will also throwý
Brown lieds as well.

To produce Piles: Put White Cocks
to, Red Dun or Ginger lied or Partridge
or Cinnamon liens.
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To prodîîce Dark Greva and Dark
Birchens: Put a Dueking Cock or
Meaiy Grey or Yellow Birchen Cock te
the Brown'Red Me is, wvhich ivill pro-
duce them best.

To produce Red Dans:- Put a Blne
Dun or Dun Cock to the Wheaiten-
coloared orCinnamnon liens of the Black-
breasted lieds of that colour. Blue Dan
Cocks with Duckwing Hens iniake the
Birchen Dans.

To produce Brassy.-vinged. Binek%:
Put the Dark Birchen, Yelloîv Dack-

wgorYellow Birchen Cocks to the
purup-bred Black liens, or the reverse
of this

To produce Yeilow Birchens: The
Yellov Dnckwing Cock put to, Ginger-
Ried Mens or Cinnanion does this.

To produce Ginger Reds: Put Pile
Cocks to the lightest coioured Partridge
Hens of I3lack-breasted lieds.

To prodace Mfeaiy Greys: Put the
White Cocks to Dark Grey lieus. The
iightest Dark Grey Hens are the best.

To produce lied Farnaces or Red
M03ullingars: Put White Cocks to, the
reddest Red Dun or reddest of the Cin-
namon Mens. These niake Spangled
Piles.

To produce Spangies: Use Whites,
Blacks and Cinnaînon. A White or
Cinnamon Cock is best.

To produce Polecats:- Use PartridIge
Mens put te Whitp and Black Cocks.
Ail three colours ar*e reqnired.

By this it ivili be seen that the three
original wild colours are easily producible
hy crossing white Whites, Blue Duns or
Dans. Cuekoos ani Blacks can oniy
be produced by occa.sional, or accidentI
throws, as the resait of domestication.

"Whites, Dans and Duckwing Greys,
mixed, will sometinies throw Cuckoos.
Crossing will flot make Whîtes, Duns or
Blacks; but this doeg flot at ail prove
these colours to bu original. Ail these
crosses are, however, certain te produce
inueli inferior birds te the truc made or
original breeds for a iength of time, and
are therefore undesirable anîd even feol-
ish, except for the sake of experiment.

Piles are called the niost înixed biood
of ail, by some breeders, but thiq is net
always tuie case, and net se much 80 as
is generally thought

In breeding and cressing, it must be
observed that though the Grey breeds
are atinost always harder and strenger
thon their respective lied originale,

Dark Greys harder than Brown Reds,
and Duckwin~g Greys than Black-
brea-sted Reds: yet in brecding crosses
the red colour is mach more powerfal
than the Grey colour, though lRed birds
are less strong and liard than Gruys,
and ail the Greys incline wonderfully
to brced back to the lieds they spri*from, especially in the Cocks. I hbave
known Pile Cocks (red eyes and white
legs), ivhien put to Dark Grey liens,
tlirowv guoti silver Duckwing Grey C'ocks
(white legs and yellow-pearl eye8).
I alqo know two breeders wvho both had
Black-breasted Red Cocks mated with
Duckwing liens, both -%villow-legged,
andl neitlier of themn could ever obWu
a sinole Duckw'in gCoek chickenthone
Duckwing Grey! pullets were freely
thrown, as were Partridge puilets, but
ail their cock chiekens ivere l3lack-
breasted liedq. This does not agree
with those who assert that Duckwing
Cocks are easiesat throwvn froin the Black-
breastei lied Coeks. I have always
found that if you want good Duckwings,
Cocks especially, yen mnust breedl from
both Duckwing Cocks and Hens, and
not from. mixed colours. Duckwin-
Cocks are no more liable te, spotteà
breasts than the Black,-breasted lieds
are to, brown spotted breasts.

I should have snentioned in the for-
mer paperct, thiat; good, solid corn a"d
peas are lar preferable t3 ail sloppy,
puJlpy made mixtutres, a% food for Gaine
fowls, as hard corn and peas hardens
both fIesh and featheî'.-.2Netrniark-et, in
Jour. of Hor.

THE ALMOND TUMBLER.
The head of the Aimond Tanîbler

should be round, broad and high. The
forehead especially slicuktlbe broad and
pronhinent, the feathers rising perpendi-
cularly from. the nostril, and the moire
they give the appearance te the bird of
the forehead overbanging the beak the
greater wvill lie its value.Tisio
course, when. iouldng at a bird in its na-
turai position, but the actuai skull of
the bird denuded of its feathers, or when
they are pressed down with the linger,
should ferra the haîf of a circie, that is
drawing aline from the centre of thenose
wattle te the back of the head. À. head
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such as we have described possesse
what is termed by the fanicy a good
"stop," and is the very opposite to the
terni "mousey,' which itenus a low,
narrow isicull, taperiaig graduauly, and
ini a point.to the bill1. This latter is;
iii Our opinion, the greatest defeet a
bird eau have. The feathers runniing
from the lower jaw round to and cover-
ing the ears should bc fuîll, proininent,
aud siightly cnrving upwnards. This
feature adds very xuuch to thic appear-
auce of the bird, and its technicai terni
la "Imuffy." In specakuig of the beak,
we shall not attenipt to de-scribe the
points of difféenice betweeaî wviîat are
termed the Goidfinch, Canary or e 'ter
beaks, or instance liaif ani ont or barley
coru as a simile. Snich guides are, at
best, mterely atubignous ones, and point
out notbing definite to the yotung fait-
cier. We shall sîmply say thie beak
should bc as short, stmight and finetas
possible, and the sinailerflcns
ivattle is the Ietter. It hais been said
that it shîould be so fine as miereIy to
resembie a 'White thread drawn aicros
the roots of the fenthers; but we do flot
«%vish to, cut the inatter so fine ais this,
because, for varions natural reasous, wc
do flot think it is to bc obtincd. On the
other hîaud,we woulddeprecate anythin-"
iný the way of a large andi coars wvattleo
It bas aIso been urged that the bcak
..hould bc white; but this, agaiu, canuot
bie dep)eztidcd laponi, as it ib always atfect-
tsi vcrv inueli by tlic colour ami tigeo
the bi;xl. eo

The' eve slîould lie a cleair peari, large,
bright aud prominent, and shouid bcein
the centre of the Iaead. If possible, no
cere or lasà shouid be perceptible, and
the feathers; should growv close up to the
ed-e-

The shajpe and carniage of thie Ahuliond
are genera..y taken as ozie prolpcrty, and
as such is one of the greatest recomanen-
dations a bird can have in flac eves of a
true fancier, especially for piarposes of
breediaag. Sucb property at once indi-
cates a ivell-bred bird. *The saaler a
bird is the better, the beauty of the 1
other properties being thereby greailyl
enlaanced. la shouid Cbeshortin body
lhights, aud tail ; the legs short and the
feet smail. The neck sbould also Le
short and tlain inamediateiy aroiand the
throt, curving graeully andinpr
ceptibly iute he chest, whichsol
be full, broad and prominent lu posi-

tion, the bird shxa)uld stand erct, witli
the liead thrown back, so ns ta be in a
direct perpeaidicular Une above thé'
feet, the clîest haeld Weil up, showinig
its grreatest Ironîiaîence letive.n thé~
butts of flhe winge. A iow chest is a
great dîsfigureîaîent to flhc proper car-
niage, and is -what lis terined "1goose-
breasted2' The tip of the tail slionid
just touch the ground. The flight fea-
thcrs shouid be carried drooping below
the taul, showîng tîjeir colours te, grcatea
advantage, aaid clcnrly devehoping, the
ramip, wlîich sliould lie well covered
witl icfathers, and nicely rnrved. A
bird in the above position sioula stand
entirely on its tocsq, the bail of the foot
beiaag sliglitly raised froni the ground.
0f course ai Aiaiond Tumbler is flot
aiwaye to lie seen in this position, amyv
more tlait flhc Carrier or Ponter are
constanthy in the positions iin whlch
they are invariably pourtm yecl, but if a
b)ird ltia ay reteaasiens at alltoa ood
shape or carniage, whether cock or Ce,
it wili be scola in ail its beauty dunan"r
the tinte the cock is dri-.ing to nest.

lu seakiag f colour, WC nlllat cou-
fesa' WC are t roubled by thae difliiculty
with whîiclî ail wrîters on this subject
have hadl to contend, that Lia the want
of a suitable term adequately to express
wbat tlae projier grouzad colour of the
bird should be. The tern i ost in use
and wiiicli semnas to, be thîe bcst for the
purpose. is to cati it a brighit "11Alanond
Yeihow%," tbat is, tîjat it shouid, as nearly
as possible, resenible the coloaar on É
jaîside of the -iiell of thîe almnoîad nut.
Hnving titis as the ground colour, the
«bhote of the body shaoald lie nt-atlv andi
evenly pencilict, not splaslied or
smangted, witli a dean black. This
slion1d lie thse case paaticnlariy on the
ncck tand nuanip. Eaich feathier in the

fhgt:sand tiai shoatd be eveuly and dis-
tint!3 broken with the fiance colours,
blnck whie, and h yehiow or gnound
colour. The feathers shiouid be tight anti
compact, and a bright, glosqy hue over-
spread the whiolcof the bod,thae beauti-
fnl efféct ofwhich,whenthieLindstandsin
a rny of sunalight, can readuly be imag-
incd. W>e have oanitted te state that
a"y inge of bine about the tail, or, lu
fact,'on any part of the bin], la very de-
trimental, at once sbowing that it la net
weil brcd. The hieu ahoula be similar
to the ceck lu every respect, due aliow-
ance, of course, being maad -for the aux;
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the lien, iii every variety, beir.g ncvcr
'Su bold iii appearance, aid ia inore
dlelicate iii struicture titan the cock baird.
The great insuriioiitabile difficuity,
liowcever, with the Alinuiîd Tuitaber
lien is ta get the îarolier grotîînd colour
.,.Iflicentlv broken A lien Ill tu the
standard *l ail point., woiild reailize a
smali fortuine.

Whiist ilp.»a the itl)ett of k'ather, it
will be, pcritaps, ais %vell ta> notice the
great Varlety in colotar tuait Ls 1 îrodîced
l'y titese biais., sucît ats Kites., l)tuns,
Red and Yellov Wliole-feathier, SpiSshes
alnd Ag-att, the laîtter ternu leiiî ali-
edl to all 1*l(ird wliicll lave thVdtr
vellow feathier Jîtore or le.xs isiîtterniii,e
witli wvhite, atftcr tue inanner tif %vhatt
are knowîî a., Gaîy-Mottles. Kites aire
hlack bais, with. a brilliant netallite
lustre lierv:tdiig the feather, anîd tue
fliglit and taiil éaîther., are tiîiigdet witli
ircd or ye-lltw, wviîichi is tenneid IlFiery.e
Ttese birds gciierauly rul b)etter i li eatî
aiîd beak tiiaînl the Aliionds, a.nd arc
inost uisefti for btree<ing laîîruîoses. lu
faîct. it i.. t.itaiiy iipsilcwitligitt
tuient t., aîailitatiî itt:igtllt if featiier.

SlalL~genleraili nult îery lî'vlit ii te
groîiid colour, itî tiie 1>1ack verv cuin-
:iderabiy atnd tait îcîlv internîixed.
These birdse(îc aui' tii.tens, aire al:isl.
maost vatiiabic fur ubtaii iii a
bireak of feathet. bards of liqatilv all
the above vairietie'. tf oloutr now% iiatke
tîteir appearance wit .ucceses ii lte
*S]iorttced(, any~ i rity- cla., ..f ..ui

farge exhiilîitioni..
For tîte infornnat ion oif %voîîi-be fait-

tier~s, wu' will gve ai 'iltible plaît in re-
garda te brecdiiig, whiich. ha., Iteeii tonuna
not. oîîly efféctive, but rcntairkal suc-

vsfî.The f ir.st andiniost iipulrtaînt
inatter iii Aliinonil brcediîîg i, 'pel
niatchiiig tue laird.,, aiid on tue faîicier*$
knowlcdgc-, of tbis inicli of lai, succes-
wili depead. No precise rie cati be
laid down, îievertlîiess; a fvew îractical
suiggestions înay be gvcn. A Kite inay
lie matcbcd tvitlt. aiunost anytiîing buit

aKite, suchi as an Alinond, liglit S1uiash,
(that is, a bird witlî itot too inucl black)
Red or Ycliow Agate or WViole-feather,
but of ail, the best in our opinion, is
the niatch of a Splash andi a Red or
Yeliow Agatee, thte Red preferred. It
is weil flot to match tue uairds too rida
ln feaither, cspecialiy if close brai, or
white and purbliad biris ili be the
resulta Experience anîd a knowicdge- o!

iîow theî birds are bred aire everything
in titis iatter, and even tiîeî no cer-
taiuity xas tu tut çulour tif the, offepring
cau be. depecîde-l upon. It is al fact tiîat
birdi, whlîi une year have throm-n the~
iiiost 1,eiiitifiil .Alitioids, ]lave the iiext
.aeii.,Uii prui<îice< xothing but Kiteq. A
great advanitage lu titis Varicty is the
extent tii whlîih they cau bie brcd in,
niot onllv iînipruviîîg the.ui in eharacter,

but avoid itiat nuisance to ail breed-
erl: of utiier birds, especialiy the Carrier
and the Pouttr, of the niecessity of find-

ngand jourciîasing sutiaîbie crosses.
Ahodas a1 rie, are î'eay prohific,

aitd t., insureTt a fair amiolnt of S11cceeas
aill that is ret1uired is a littke attention
at the righît amonît-or of Ifor-

-ahits.
:rli.VEP. GRlEY OR CHINCHILLA.

Jiespcting thi.3 lively little creature
iiîtîeli ntay l'e ezait iii its favour, itzs

,ilkyv har being su prized by the
flurrier. inSiaui, (iudu China) tbie
iiiaiîna i-, fuitnd iii the greatcst numbers
and citaite of perfection. A variety of
-liades art: nuv fuuind iii this counitry
ati the resui1t (if our cuider tenîperature,
aînd the experlinients- of re-cro±ssing 'with
darkcer or al inost Mblack seiinand
1 kniow of fuiv, if any kinds, where a
g.reater variety uf diade iy b.e pro-
duced. r havec long; experantientedf in
proiliciig tie varietv, anîd have arrived
at thec concelusin that the inore silver-
hike lte specCjîflc i-, markcdt ail o.ver,
the iiiow 1k.rfect. Blick féet, cars aind
faices, gencra iyv arc ob.jectioîîabie, and as
a hint to ail bre-eders, 1 would say, pair
two thait are îîerfiectiy silvcred ail over,
anld voit nced îaot féar tue resZuit

Titis animlal, is itot gcneraiiiy large;
if of the truc kind it is abouit the weight
of tue Himiaiayait. A etrong, ilircge anl-
i niaI, called the "lLincolitshire Silver
Grey,,* or "M3iller" by fuirrierq, 'wit.h
oi asimili spriukling of the silvery
liai?, andi ait tinies ,tlso"desib-lated tlie
44Sîlver Sptig," iliay be seen, andi 1 have
known thein weigiî tel' lbs. or more,
but tiîey are verv dark in shtade coîi-
paired to the Ciithilla, whicli the real
silver-Grey-4 Babbit resemble:s, hence

:the terni as a.ppiied to this mercuriai'
littie feilow. 0f ail the cîîte creatume
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of the rabbit famiiy, this is one, and
generally not so docile nor so easy to
tame as other varieties, as the l)ure or
Angora, which, if trentcdl kindly, are
always ready ta, lie petted. Yet witiî
kindness it i8 wonderfil wvhat inav be
done, and the iaw of kindne.ss shiîall lie
strictly enforced in every rahtiitry, if
your stock is to afford picasvuri-.

1 think the active niiauner and cheer-
fui tenîpernient of this rabbit alwaysr
render it a favourite. Ail broeers
know the voung, are barn quite black,
and 'wben abouteqix weeks old tlîcv pre.
sent a greyisli shade under the body,
and this chanige extends over from tive
ta seven nîontlîs, according to the tein-
perature of the lautchl; if warxn, the
process of silvcring is sooner coinplete,
the cars, neck and liead generai . r_
taining the black shade longest. 1 bavieî
noticed the more jet black the youngrC
are at a inonth old, the more perfectly
silvered, they becoîne at say cight 1
months, so that I would not bave young j
fanciers be afraid lest the jet black ap-
peamrce be toa greut, and ta lose bopes
of the true ý3ilver shade appearing, but,
in the words of a once papular sang, 1
wauld, say, "1,Wait a litrie longe-r."

Warmthi for ail hutcls rabhit-, is of
great importance, and this 'vaicty is by
no means an exception; yet a hardy
rabbit generally, and withlî te requisite
care, by no nîcans difficuit to rear
with succcss. I blave generally Iîad
from, fifty to seventy aof tlîis v'ariety
alone in m3' rabbitry every year, and I
suppose that diuing-the bust tliree years
and a half, froin eleven to twelvc Itun-
dre4 have been boni af the saî'en van-
eties I kecp.

The doe is rather slîy, especially wbeîî
about ta have -ouin, and seemsý ve-ve
ranCh afraid, %wbere the ncst is 111119,
that it may be interfered wvit1î. She
watchcs with au anxions eve everv nma-
tion of the baud when placed inside the
hutch, ta sec if ber private doniain is ta
be intruded upon, and I bave known
any such intrusion punislhed by the
total negleet of the litter. T&e doe
seems ta prefer, wben abauý ta litter, a
rather dark, but dlean corner of the
hutcb, aud slîould have plcnty of fresb j
h4y and water, or if rnilk and bzxnad, al
thé better ta quench the intense tbirst'
exene d ' at the turne. In fact, milk

anbea) r no objectionable brek I
fuît at ail tinies for the first twa or

tlîrec weeks. if ta be bail. The Belgian
Hare Rabbit is rather an exception ta
sanie af the other varieties, espccially
tic anc- iii question, for I bave knowil
does niakze their îie-ts quite opposite the
ivire dooras thotili nat the lea.-t asham-
cd for thec lookers-on to sec îvbat an im-
portant event lu ia hapjencd since the
last visit.

The Silver-Grey doc gcnerally brnga«
forth firoîî live ta eigbit at ecdi litter,
buit sbouid not bc allowed ta pair until
nitie înonths old at the e-arlicst, if file
aîîd strang sperinîeîîs arc required for
exhibition, the litters îlaould be at
iiitervals of îîot lesq thit texi or twelve
wecekq, ta kzecp tip the strezngtli of the
<lac.

11ASSACI{USETTS POULTRY
ASSOCIATION.

A large nîunber of' gentlemen interes-
ted iii tle breeding of Poultry, a9sem-
bled. at tbe Parkeo House, BÏoston, on
lVelnesdlay, 92nd Marcb, for tlc purpose
of forning .1 Poultry Socicty.

The nmeeting -was cailed ta ordcr by
n.Philander WVilliams, aif Taunton.

and fornnall 'y organized by the choice af
Mn. William J. Uîiderwood,1 ai Belmont,
Chainman, and Mfr. Dwin N. Riceý, af
Clinton, Secretary, wlicn it was voted
ta fornm an ar:sociatiomi under the me
of the "ascuct Pouitry Associa-
tion, " witlî the followingofficrs:-

l>RESqID.NT.-M Nr. Philanden Williams,
ai Tauinton.

VICE-I>RESTIDE..-T.-Wilianîl J. Un -
derwood, Belmont; Atherton T. Brown.
Bostoni; Elbridge C. Coincy, Quincy:
Moses Ellis', FminLinbam;' Henry F.
Feicli, Natick; Ediauund Rodman, New
Bedford; G.Morgan Smith, Sa. Hadley;
George B. Durfe, FaIl Rivecr; C. Camail1
Loring, Bostoni; John B. -Moore, Con.
corl.

("OnîIEsPOs'DNmsoi SECRETARY. - J.
-Newton Cady, af Boston.

RECORtDJNG( SECRnrARY-Wiiiiam B.
Atkinson, of Newburyport.

AuDIiTom.-Edlwin N. Rice, af Clintor'.
Tnn.-tsuRnm.-N\athaniel Poster, jr.

ai Belinont.
EXE.CCTIVB CoMma3ITTEL-Jobu1 P.

J3îmzzell, of' Climîton; Jacob Graves,
Reading; Mark Pitmn, Salemn; William
H. Brackett, Boston; Col. George A.
Meachani, Sonierville; George 'F.
Champuey, Taunton; Joseph K. Pierce,
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Hoilliston; Charles E. Tuttie, Boston;
.Julius K. Bannister, Boston; Chiarles
Ta. Copelanld, Milton.

UFIBID)ENT HONORAnT SEURETARIES.-
Great Britain, Lewis Wright, Bristol,
England; Canada, S. Shelio'n Stephens,
Montreal; New York, Williaiii.Sinpson,
jr., West Farnîs; Pensylvania, David
W. Herstine, Philadeiphia; Illinois, L.
L. Greenleaf, Evanston; Ohio, N. B.
Siherwin, Cleveland; Conînecticut, Sain.
.J. Bestor, Hartford; Rhode Island,
Nathaniel1 S. Collyer, Pawtucket; New
.Jersey, C. S. Hainesq, Toms River;
Delaware, W. IV. Churchuman, WiVl-
maington; New Hamnpshîire, N. A. Shute,
Exeter; Norths (arolina, Aiston B. Ester,
Townsville; Texas, Williamn R. Evanîs,
Galveston; Missouri, J. C. Ilateli, St.
Louis; Iowa, D. D). Wilbur, Boonsboro';
Louisiania, 0. E. Hall, New Orleans;
California, George B. Bayley, Sait
Francisco.

The next meeting of the Association
will bc helui at tie Horticultumil Hall,
Bostonl, oit lVednesdav April l9th, at 2
o'clock, p.mi., wlieii al! inittrested are iii-

ilREsEtviNG; Et.(s.-We recoîaîiîîend
thé following tu the attention of our
re.ders, for we have rtrasuiî to believe
that oilintg cg-.% is the liesi mode of pre-
scrving eggs front the -uniner until the
fcUlowing spring, wvithout tlîcir becon-
ing taintcdl. The followiing trial seenis,
to have been judiciouslv condîîcted.
Flax nced oil i-, comnily knoun as
liseed oil. Continuied finmersion ini
lii-wuater 1givei the egt a î4meuliar taiste-
ncmt agrecable ; soni adiîe :.ali water,
but it penetrates thse eg-L Aslis bran
and saw-dust do not pi-eserve it. Var-
r shing has bec»pmtied but abau-
doned on account of the odonrand taste
which it communicates. Thse following
expeiments wiîh pmure oul iili Show
timeir value.:-Tcn 'ga were rubbed

wihtelner dipped in, tiax seed oul,
jtLst liglstly coverec with thse oul, which
e-riedl in a feu days ; ten oter egg
werc ouled in the saine mamner with thse
oit of the Frenchs Poppy, to, acertain
the comparative effect of the two ouas;
te» egas were not oiled, ansd received no
preparation ; the tbirty egwe.re placed
aidu by aide, but flot in contact, in a
vese)l,* thse bottora of which was covered
-with sand enough to keep tlîem stand-
ing upright, tbree-fourths of euhi egg

lieinî, exposed ; they remaîained thus for
six inoinths; they 1were weighed when
linsi put into tise tub, and %veighed
iii six muontlîs alter. The following will
show tise rcsîîlt :-First, thse eggs flot
îrepared losi 18 per cent. of the primi-
tive iveight, were half empty, aîsd ex-
lialed an odour of corruption; the ega
rubbed witi oil of poppy lost 4 per cent.,
were fuil, witluout odottr or bad taste;
tue e«,-.- rubbed wifhi flax seed oitl bat
three per cent. of primitive weight when
they were full, and liad the odour and
tabte of. e perlèctly fresi. Hence flax
seed oit xnay be deenieil lreferable for
preserving eggs..-(Eitglisi ll Mchanie anîd
fVorld of Science.)

STATISTICS1 OF, THE CRYSTAL PALACE
Smmow, ENGLAND.-A writer ils TM
Ficld sav: 1 have arranged tue fol-

=owi :gtatistics relative to the show of
pol iad pigeonls firsi hueld at thé

Crystal Palace, which miay prove inter-
t!,irto some of vutr r-ders,. There

pens cntered, 2050); mîniber of poultiy
pen--, 1236, contaiig individual. biris,
1932); nimuiiber of pigeon pens, 814, con-
tainimg 1.531) birds: total number of
speimens, .3471. Maiuv of the birds
were of grc;tt, soîîue of lesser value; but
it niay %vell lw- ie siuuiedI that tise real
aggregate value of tise entire collection
ivould approacli £1<),0(K). Thîis esti-
imamte is wvlmolly ilTespective of tise pro-
luibitory ))flces iiam~l oit ilan- of the
peils to pre.<nt their sale. Tise pens
iii w.hich birds; were slîow.n, if placed in
Une, wovuld have extended to withi
25<0 yards of cite mile. Durimg the
wveek tlmey were iii thse show the follow-

imgqantities of food were consumed :
iane ca], 10 cwt.; mitdiinbgs, 3 cwt;

wlîeat, 1 =ak; iemmî -seed, 1 sack; bar-
ley, 4 clrs.; maize, 2 qri.; beans. .1 sack;
tares-, .3 sacks; and for salad 60 large
mnarket bunches of gre-ens-. Besides the
two secretaries andi clerks and nine
members of working coimmnttee, one
auperintendent and %fuie feeders were
constantly engaged, anud a speciai watch-
mn. ach n;ght. During, the Show
there were but two deatbs anmiong the
poultry, one oU wlmich n'as roupy when
cent, aid îlot one auncong the pigeons.

ULcERÂTED) FEET 0F BiRDis.-Â wxi-
ter says : 1 1 ave observed tisat but-
fiaches seem more afflicted with thia
compiaint than other birds, but 1 have
known. canariea afi'ected uitlî it. h
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contes oit with a .4ort of swveilinig, anîd
goesq on, if flot stopped, tili the foot Sîîp-
burate.si, ani off dr oi) the ciaws andi
Soinletimles the foot. i fouin( ont a cure
l'or it :lit one-fourtît of the solut ion of
liioride of soda ani i Iree part-s of boit.

.'d lain wvater, withi jusl tuie dill off,
pi~t intoailittle glley pot, and lthe br
fcet put in twice or thrice a1 day. *I'The

.saine water ivili (Io for a day or su; but
il must be kept curked 11p, a., titis soiu-
lion is a soluition o>f soda iînplrcgcn.it(-c
wvitlî hilorixte gaIs, and nlt, as ilnanv of
the chierists wiil tell you, counon sait.
I have lcnowu this, lu cure birils aller
onte or two of the clatvs lad dropped off:

VERM!X* IN POUi.Tat IIO)USES. -1 Si?,.
s'criber write.-:-I frequentiy se receilàtls
foi~ destroying verjnin, or-laali i sa lce
in poullry itouses. 1 liave a renîcdv ais
simple as it is eilcituai, whichiî i have iot
yet Secit publislied. raîke gtren itouglis
uf cedar anîd pie theut n Iu te rooutiiîîg,
houses andi coups, andi tiîey îviii utteriy ex-
terminale everytiiiig in thte shape of ver-

taI tile chickeis wvere l)crfectly cover'ul
withinseet verinin, zundwere actuallivdrivcît
ont of it, anti by Ibis menus 1 destroyet!
every one of the inseeîs. Let anvone %vio
is troîtietl with lire il] ilîir îtoîltry
houses just try tii.

Tnie coek lias monst influence ou lte fantv
points, anid lte lieu inost upon lte forai
aud size. It is terefore licIter lu itreed
front sniail cocksb aud large liens, titan
riéc icers«. Large cickens unay lic raised
front Bralinia fowls of moder-ate size. l'ie
rapidily with wiic Young Braima, eiticks
grow, is truly aslonisiîing. In iitatciit
Light l3rabiiias foi breeding, il l iwa
beetter to have te lien îçitit a tla.rhler
haekletitan lihe cock; by titis neas you
wiil the more redily secure petrfettly peu-
ciiled bachIes iiiliechickcneis. Tue creaia

geolour in te -whiite of te Ligitt lirahîniSs
lias its admirers as weii as bte pure white,
buit the former miusI flot lxe confounded
with the yeltow Ilîsteites, of feéatiiers so fre.
que.ntly seeti in te Liglit Braltmas, nuit
whtich are a decideet disqualiicaitiont.

Vui.TtiaFi IlocEs ix Ft)wîs-Auafruis
asks us "WIltat are vuiture ltoékst" Take
a Brahnia or Cocihin fowl-as il is oîîly lut
these large breeds vulture liocks are to lie
fouud-afld lace it on te ground wit
the bail tow*trls you, examine its legs, and

if you sec long feathters ptojccting straiglit
oulwards front tuie lower part of th e thigli
su ltat the hock of lte bird mtiy be secout,
theti titis fovl is teaiied vultître liocked, in
eutttt-distiitetion to orte whose feathters

virl suîftiy round te hock and conîpleteiy
htite il froîti vievr. Vflture iocks, av-
corditg 10 lthe Stantdard of Excellence, arce
okîcctioîîable, but nwt ai disqualification,
yet aI ail the Etitgisi ptiîtry shios lalely
lield, -judgeï tiisqîîtilifv ItrtIs îaîviuîg, vuitur-

ruo. )--lin rei-by lu your tjueqlio, %ve
caiiol do licIter ltait give you lte follow -
iutg auîswer, thiclt we clip) froti te jour-
71ul of ffrtutuc: lra an gg antd
dust lte contents iiiel -witi fine Cayenne'

*pepper, aflervarils lurnin, lte egg- round
.u -is lu gel the lielipcr be'w bth, oIL-, jr
jiossinile, and hbave the eggý ilu the offiender's

* uesl; or, if lie calies liter in the aet of
ealliug at egi, 1--l iti drtive lier away
quîitly antd itiaee îeîtper in lthe renaitter

Of te egg, -. 1Svutît , aSstaLtCd befoî-te,
lu gel lthe îieîpet iitîiderteiti. Ile ivili

very soon set? lier riîuîîîiîîg fitrioutsiyab)
witii disteîtded beak. If ont- dole is not
Sîtificicit, aItitztjttister ;titti, a lilti"-

.stituger; Lutî 1 lthiuk once wviillxtttoîigli.
for I taw lte nnetty lried, antd il tîtrîct

*out lu lbe A 1>iaEIarCr:.

xrïbet ) fi se 3,8 wiil lie folitd plaît
of a htonltry' itouse, stiicil yoiu ivouid do
wveii to sludy. Tie plait uttay be eutlargcd1
lu suit any iituniLuer of fuwvls you citoose lu
kt!ep, antd if huIit as tirecled iih be quile
wvarui enougli for yoîîr pouitry iu bhe win-
ter seaisou, 1rovided yotî keep) tent in lthe
covered vut daring, very severe wecalieiu.
Large fowi.s tiot supiied ;,%itla roosîs sliotiltt

*have a goud cleau tei o! sltr.tw lu siecît oit,
*wiic siiotîit li well sitaketi up antd tii'
tiropibingî taken. away every norning.

- S--- FO , A

:aut prài:e iîirds:-Dark tiraitina anti Partzidg'-
1 oii,$ ppr <lozen; itf atnti WlYte Coriain.a nu

ti itîdans, $3 lier dozen; Bltack itaburgi, Whitet
IAegiorn, Blatk Spanisui, and Sitrer Grey florkturg.

,-2ierçtzeuu. .'uso. a lair ofwitite Cochiua, anti.
tr. i lzSlîtaist Fowis iror sale.

J J. %V. Armisq Box 14:1, Pai; Onlnu-in.

F 'O SALER-ONE IMPOliTEI'
t 2Bit-IT Corhin Coek tuplendiai bird. JOHN

FU.RSYTIE, Box I Mr, Toruatto M'O.

F S ALE, AFEW VERY FI1N E
Ftbwl.q.tg2O.apair.A.Lrxfo uaTnt.
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E GSFORSETTING FRO'M
pierd tiifu)ir e List. lWlI)LEY BROS.,

Augusta, Onlejîta Coi., N. Y.

M1R W. MNASSEY 11ASj EGGCSIvi. o'art witla frouat the fulhowilig i-tu utieq, t
aulne shillings lier duîzen, or onue duî7euu and ac baîf
for tbree dollars, sectirely Ib's *eu, andt earniage

lhiehiebet e-)sdjai uaid tu>Liverpunul. Hloudani. Tite stock coîuilurisu,,s
iainporteul luirds. %Visite Leghotras. ia ie _uur

B1aetM.W 1 u~t ' tc. Buff Coeuiiî.
Very liigli-clasq bîruls,, lurcut luy. 11. MIl lliiu
and <tItur Well-IZuuuWIu uru-Clurs. SI-ALDcu, Li-

u>LNSSltIRE, EXn.LAI).

~0 1>OULT11Y FAN-\CIERtS.-
J Yuiur attt'uttisin as calleul tuî tue, iieritq ouf

uuuarstely ground COR1K in patwkig i-aluabu eggu
for sluipmneit. It tuu e ll ii thue -icel k-uowi
#iasticity of ca-k ban 4 dues jwsot ucfl dutit tend liai-
dehn, audu dois not guîthuuer uuprs The iniuter-
sîgncd lbas usuti it suuveral years wvitli stuccess, culm
luelici-es it fur sulierior Io cuiy kîiiwn isaterial fur
tlic saf;e trasispuortisig of eggs Ir. c ari

,k-.00 ; (will pack 40.hzjact"> Saijlepackae'
10 cenîts; (to îuay postage). N. B.-Ilouian Egg.t-
for setting frouuti iuuusrteu iul dsu-lu-eteul birds, $3ýt
3uer dozen. Aur-u 14 3 iMSN iii
FIELD. MASS.

1,R.L HENRY PICKLESJUxîi,;I.V.Kayfleld Ilouse, Earuy, Skiliton, Yorksuire,
England, tuie niost sucýcssfuil exluibitîur of llaîii.
luurgbs in Englaad ln 1870, can ulow ilippuly eggs
fnousn the fallowing i-arieties, at $Q3 puer sittiîîg of 13.

Gold andi Su-ci- Sjiigleti, Guid anîd Sil-er Pen-
uilled and Blaek Iiaiîiluurglis, Biîff Cocluins, Dark

llrahiunîs, Coinured Dork-insgç, Houutiatis, Su-ci- Po-
lanuds, lack BantaîiiAylt!sluuryaitd Rouen l>ueks.

The above wilil be carefully cutIl sectirely îiackedu
udcarrnage paid to Liveillool. A few lirst-class

luirds of ail the above i-arictic-, alwuuys on liand fuir
udisposail Mr. Pickles bas wouu uuier 100 lirst prizes
wvitb bis SilverPcîîcî!led Hlanbiîrghs alistec ini 1870,
iuîcludiug ai the principal shouws lin England.

The lniburgas ar-e nîatcd for lureeuiing cock-ercls
;îid pullets, Moeîiey eneks anud liens fuir lureedtin,,
iunllets, Yorkshîire cocks aisul luiens for lîrecding
voctwletls fur exh1ivitiiin.

-'GGS FOR HATC1IINýG,
11ifi-ar my recent importations cf fowls, froin
or0 the besi breedera ln England. Bir Paàr-

tridge, aad White Cochins, sud Dark EBrahas, $5
lier dozen , Llgbt Brabmas, 82 per dozen ; Ayles-
biury Ducks, $3 per dazen ; Rouen Dncksl *4 lier
utozen. Ordeus booiued voiv andti Oued la rotation,
and must in .il1 cases be accompanied by tbe cush.

JOHN-s FOIISYTIT,
Box 113.1. Toronto P. 0.

DARK BRiIIMAfz*S.-FOR SALE,
t'a few trios froua pi-ize stock, wseiI uîiatciicul

un foinm aud penciliing--#25 pc- trio. Eggs froua
Blirmingham, 1870, sixiii pi-ize luiut; and pullets
-<ase strain as 180, silver cul). Pedigree faI cad
lien foi-wai-ded on application. Renîfittances to
accompany eacb order, payabîle to WILLIM VAR-
s.Ly, Esq., 13tb Ilu.ssars, Edinburghl, 8-otiaiîd.

ORSLTHE FOLLOWINGF ]PURE-BREýD FOWLSk Oise trio liglit
unabas, Peut Comljý $6; one pair %uuuuinque, $6;

(oac pair Bine Game, $e; (me pair Siumatra
Game, $5; One pair Tailless Fowls or Tailles
Dorluinga, e5. FZggs of flic above fowlu, 82 per
ulazea Addreas PAGE & CO., Box 1142, Grandt
Rtapids, Michigan. -

HATCHIING EGGS FOR SALE,
f-oin inîportedl Englisli Fowls, Dai-k i-at.

'lis, $5 licr iluîzcîu; Liglut llraiuuuîas4, $2 lier dozen.
Weil luaekcdl, cand forwardedtl onreceilut of cas1.
Aîîîuly tii

E ~GG~S FROM TIIE BREEDER.
J! llack Rted <iamue, Dtuckw.%ing Gaine, Dork

lags ci D:urk llrcluîuas. rle uuuîîst ouf the stuc-
i-esfitl yards ini Etiglaiiul aui Seottand lias liait

lltîî frin uuuy yaurds utireet or inidireet. 15.9. peu-
13 uŽý.- 'rlue .Aviarie, CluuiberWorksnop, Eiuglantl.

JOHIN DOUGLAS.

F. CII.AMPNEYTAU.NTON,G . ass., istiîicrteranud bi-ceuler Of PAnRaunus:1
Cefisuts, anîd wiuir of furst pri7e at N. Y. S. P. S

fuir liu-us oîf 1870, lia.- fuir sale a fecw pairs of extra
lise birdt, suitable for exhibition or iireing pur-
Pmoses. .Aiso-tirders received for a few sittuugs of
i-ggs, frontu gooil Stock as tliere is iii is country.
luite. 12 lwr dui.Cii i :uuuru-uî i re-

URALEM%1P I RE CLUTB.
-BWlct is it? Seuil fuor Cura-ular, :antl you-

u-iruuuity w-itl Ilt-grtiiedu: %c- liave tiver 20,011
uieîuliers Srlttre-il lisur ail tlle unileil Stgtie,

'rerrituis cit ai uu andtuutc- cmli ami-
v:uss.is fror Nu.*.lîi--.tai p:artiet-arly intersteui
lui tlui citterlmii.. Auur.1 . W. llriggs. P. .

West 3uiuetlumu 1 me Cii .

WIIITE CCIN.CL
W Hassand luavimmg lumaireluased-the lut- ciri stiuc L.

of whiite Cocutus frouin P. Ymxlutrst, E.mi. Dlublin,
can auuîuîly in dite ours- eggs froui tluts- uelebu-
ted biruls, $5 a dozeu.-Two or lua-c bia.ds for dis-
posaI. Alo, lack-Reut Gacie limaut Eggs,
Steel striuili $4 a uluieia, reciilt of P. O. Ortier.

Cuu-rag Caunli, Newbriulgc, Iclaut.

E008 FOR SALEFOM
liurgs, Rouemn Ducks, <i-cay lar-ge) amud lilack Afri-

cai Iautani. lierfeet bins. Eggs earefully
liacketl and warrantcd tii i-cdlestinuation sorunut.
JOhIN 1. SIETNJn;i--,Louug Ilanti, NY.

Ilaunliurgli, llau-k Breastet i l Gaine, F.uiglisla
Grey Duck; aio a fev pairs of Houani aid Blaek
Spluislu î3owls fur sale. W. Il. VAXN INGEN.
Woodstock.

F RSALE.-ONE I.MPOIrTEI)
FWbhite Cochuin Cock. J. FORLSTT, Box

11:l5, Toronto P.O.

H TENRY T0OMLINSON'S I)UFF
-LLCOCIII1NShav-e been awau-dcu Pi-izes amlinut -

ing tii ai-ci £300 andi nuamerous valissabic Silver
Colis at ail the great shows in Engianul. H. T.
dace îiot now eiuibit; biut bleds sold frouat this

yard( bav-e wioun mamuy prizes; and Silver Clis flac
test few monibe. A1 very fine lot of thals ycaa-s
clulukens now ready ho senti out lu well matched
peuc', vei-y large, pCrfecfly clear, delicate Buft, su-
lierur qîuality, now fit to shuow and win an3-whee.
Oldtbirdsofgratmerit. A fcwgrad show bi-s.

A4 few Partridge anîd White Cicluins, oli or yaung
-nsperb bleds. Pite frout fi-c ho ten pouS

per Trio (Coche and two biens) inuludingcoop anud
carrnge ta éii-erpoil. Salecteti aggs fi-arn ea-lu
varaety, puila stockr une guinez per settine

JIENIT TOMLINSON,
Nosely, Birmingham, Euuglaxutl.
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E.W. F. ENiWISLýE,\WESTI'-FI1ELD. Clckliatuîî Euaîid, for the lait,
few ycars ue of tie large.,t an13 

Ilîna,,t iuns.iiil
orecderi nuit exiaibitors o i «sie l3aatis, cauî upi-
el" froin lis own yards iirst.elass lieus of Blitek-
reasteai lçd, llrown-brenated liced, Duckving ani

Pite Ganîs Bautains, at e$25 thae peu of Corkerel
aud two puliets, uiellacred to Ex~press Co. in Liver
pool.

As W. F. E. personally superinteuds the ace.e
tien aud despateli of ail lais birds, lie eau cuisure
satisfaction tu ait purchasers.

TUST P>UBLI-SHED.-
0J The PouLTEncit' Dinîerev coîitLiiiaig tIhe
naines of. and aiso the varions breedta ni Fowls,
deait in, iîy nearly 1,000 bree.lers anidfixiciers iii the
U. S. and Canadas. Ilcautilutiy iliustratcd. Pîivct
25 cents.

G. E. CLEETOSN. Ncw IPirci', Ct., U. S.

ai. every Important exlahition in Viae kingdmon,
begas tu inforui fanciers that lie eau suppiy tuera
witirst-elasapeci:uieusofali tlaeiîanderieutionied
breeds of Poultry, of the saine strains as the birdi
witlî which lr. Beldon lias %voi sueli reuown as a
Poeltry Exlaibitor, lie hiaviuag taken, aince thae ho-
ginning of Jaumary. 186q, over 400 Prizes, lueludiug
40 OSlcer Caaps aind Extra Prizes. Viac baras are
(hlcloens of the laresut year, nudt adults aliove une
year old. The viarietie.s are-iack Spauisb; D)ark,
Bralimas; Grey Darkiugs; Buff, Partridge and Whîite
Coclis; Crève Coeurs; Houidans; Cold,a.ud Silee
Pencileal, and Span 'ledt Back Hanaburgias;
Gold.and Silver.andlýeilie Cresteai, Biack Pelauda;-
Black,aud Brown Red.aîad Duckwing Camne; Black,:
Bosc-combed Wbiteî,i>o.; andiBlack lted,and Dutk-
.ving Came Bantains.

Egg lu the aaaso,earfuliy and secureiy patkcdl,
at$3 per setting, package iuclued andi erarriage

paid. te Liverpool. Also, Pigeons cf aisnsnt cvcry

IE GGS FOR SETTING
Faux 711E CROICEST SPECIMF2ia ni.

DOMESTIO POULTRY.

JoII.V lIA 1L1 & < -V
7lreeders DeaIers sat importera or ail kinds of
Poultxy for Sale, eau suppiy Egga thc produr-e of
their best birds.

1'iey wil senat Pria'ed Liaist witls fulil partieulars.
post frce on application; and ly arrangement
mnade with Express Company, can ensure deiivery
in almostevery Townuof Cana"dand Unlted States.
Thic unusual suecess tîtt lias attendet! the birds
saut out by tic Adrertiacrs la well kuowa. Tiey
bave choies -lueeianens of ail vasieties for Salea
aU tisues, and ahip tlaeiu witiia every possible ail-
vantage. 113 Mont Street GrosvenerSqae
London, Englsad.

AME BNTAMEGGS.-
AND PRIZES at thc leadiug shows in Englant!,
ast!who lassuppîledinanywaners tosome ofthc
ieadlng exiabitors, nasnely, tie Blrowni Red Cup
Cockerell, at Làong Button, was bret! by ne (slaowu
by W. F. Eutwhlstle) Eggs supplicat by mne pro-
ducat! massy winsiers laid fasaju. flic Leeds Cup
Cockcrel vas fronte s-s soIt! by F. Steel, and cep
lius fru lis stock Price etaettlng front Uic
saune bleds as 1 inyseif ain brcediug front, six dol-
lars Warranted geuna. Carnage pald to

Levepoo. AdrsY. BTEE14 Marbden Hall,
Iiurnley ~ E LuaireEgland.

t4B.A e5 a 1uiir9 te disposleti

L G FOR HATCHING~.-EFROM S.IY LATE EMPOiITATIONS 0F
IFOL. ->artridige <'oclais, $10 lier dozen. But?
Cuelamin. $6. l)arlc ltralinias, $43. HUîîdsats, $6.

LiltBrahiaîs, $3. oldeni andi Silver Spaugiet!
Haiýmbairglas, $3. lioxeti andi deiivered lut Phuladel.
pla. JOIIN CLAPP, Brauiclitoieen, Piladelphia.

D -AVUI) P. GOODING, "TI
l.uglaiid, icgs tu, inforan the Ainericau Fauclers
tînt lac i- aible to aiuuiliy tiiena witl i ioat of the
l:ailowu viarieties cf Pouitry, Pigeonis, sud lialbits,
sauhae of wlaiela are very rare sacceies4. Alun, Do-
iiieaîie Pets of ait kiiaîls. Enclose sitailiîca directeti
euiveleîîe faîr r.iiiy witi List.

liird, îîcrfcetly cecar, briglat bitl, verv large sud
weiglaty, the liens ii ail respects lis touuteipat.
Ail oralers. .trietly larepaiti, te be aiddmsseai to
F. S. FUI<LONG, E:ast Clanîton, Gunildiford, 8urrey',

0 NE PAIR 0F MINATED ENO"-
11811 GREYIOUN D.4, lîreal by Spring, eut

of~ Fauay. hiotu iiputrted dugs; culor, black,
Apl o CIIAS. 'mOORE & COG, Toronto

H JENRY YARDLEY IA:S A
First-cîsas collection of FA#,Ccy POULIEY.

Pict.oss, ItAasarr, &c., Ialîrket Uall, lliuminjglame,
Engna, andl No. 30 z.priug i-tireot, Edghasaon.

he Poilla- tîécinde--Cochin Cliaabull, part-
rialge. whilte; Braluîias, liglît, dark, Dorkings;
Spaîiish; Ganie, ail varieties; itasîiinarghs, ail va-
rîctica; - alay; -Bautamus, gaine of ail vasrietecs;
Sebriglit white. blaek; Polandi, ait varietica ; La
Flèche; Cri-ve Coeur; Ducs, Rouen, Aylesbaury;
Gree-se, Etubacu, Toulocuse; Turkcys, Caimbridige,
Norfolk; zzwaus; Pheasauîts, golden, siliver.

The Pigeons iucluul-Carriers. Pontera; Alunt
Tiumblers; Blai; Deard; Mottled; Self-colonr;
Birmainghiam Reliera; Renta; Jacobins; Fantaila;
Trumpettrs; Owvls; Nuais; Turbits; Barbai Dra-
goutta; lag-pies; Antwerps; Archasîgels; -wallaws;
airenavieka:. Prietm; :-pots; Heiniets; -wiqaa;
F.iiries, !aancd; Urai ceu; Germait Ice; Gernan Tu>'.

The Rabbits ùwclade----ilver Grey; Lep Pareil;
Himalayan; Angora.

AW Il. Y. ba taken over 2.000 Prizes, iuciuding
Plate, Ceps. Medats, &c. Fur prices aut! partirai-
lars appy as abeve. H. Y., at Southamaptonu, No.
vember lat, obtaiaet! Firat Prize aud Ten Guises
Cep for Uic beat peu of poultey iu Uic show -wita
Spaulali; aise. Threc Guineas for the moit pria
lu Spaish.

THIE "CÇANÀDIAN POIJLRYT HRONICLE" wiii be isaneai on Uic unîst of
each moiatli. Subsesiption lunice, 81.50 per suanum
(PeaTAoe. FEE, payable atrictly in adsance. Va.
sulascriptiona recelvet! for leas tIsai a year Ters
cf advertisirig 6 cents per fiue et space oceupisai
-eue inch space being equai te 12 fines. No adt-
vertiseunut charged les& titan 60 cents, being tat
Unes of apace. Coammuaications ou lueultry at-

ters inviteal, ant! te bc saddresset! te thse Euîaa'aa of
thue"« CàxàzAN POVLTRT CsaoyscLx " Box n5, P.
0., Torouto.

Englisa subacrlbers îaay remit by P. 0. orce,.
payable te MB. A. McLEAN HOWARD. eucàosed
au letterad!reacd "Esrrou CesAai P<ucutîmv
Cfao.nicsj;" Box 25, P 0>., Toronto, Cana

1ANADIAN POULTRY CIIISONICLE.


